The relationship between eggshell porosity and air space gas tensions measured before and during the parafoetal period and their effects on the hatching process in the domestic fowl.
The partial pressure of gases in the air space were measured before and during the parafoetal period for domestic fowl eggs of the same initial weight but varying in eggshell conductance. Embryos developed and hatched normally from eggs with a wide range of shell conductance and resultant air space gas partial pressures. Air space PO2 levels measured just before pipping ranged from 55 to 65 mm Hg in low and high conductance eggs, respectively, whilst PCO2 levels ranged from 75 to 55 mm Hg. With increasing shell conductance embryos membrane-penetrated and pipped the shell later, but hatch time was unaffected. Membrane penetration and external pipping appeared to occur in response to the partial pressures of gas in the air space but not in response to one particular level of air space PO2 or PCO2. During the parafoetal stage air space PO2 decreased at about 3.8 mm Hg/h and air space PCO2 increased at about 1.8 mm Hg/h and these rates of change were unaffected by eggshell conductance.